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! #**#*######*##***#*##*********##***##**#****(Banville Centre amtapotie.lawrencetown.Clementsport.Hal** Home Baking Easy 4 Mincry for Caster!< >; 4
A gpod congregation attended St. j *- 

Luke’s Good Friday, a large congrega 4: 
tion on Easter Day. Rev. Ff. Great- 4:

e Rector, I ^

»Mrs. Henry Caine* spent Easter 
with her daughter in Paradise.

had the mis
fortune recently to sprain her foot 
very badly. ,

Mrs. Willar<| Withers, who has late 
ly been on the sick list, is much 
better.

Mrs. J. C. Withers is recovering 
from an attack of la grippe.

Miss Eva Troop, of Bridgetown, is 
plaiting relatives here.

Miss Corbitt, of Clarence, spent 
Easter with Miss Beatrice Troop.

Mr. Joseph Tanch, of Acadia, and 
Mr. Edgar Hunt, of Truro, spent 
Easter at home.

FBI Miss Merle Hanks of Clarence lias 
been visiting lier cousin Miss Nltn 
Unicom.

Mrs. Helen Phlnney Is spending n 
few dnye at the home of her brother 
E. A. Phlnney.

Mrs. Ada Oswald is making repairs 
on her residence.

Miss Lizzie Morgan of Truro spent 
the Easter holidays with her mother 
Mrs.Augustus Morgan-

On Tuesday evening of Inst week, 
Mrs. H. XV. l’lilnue.v entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly in honor 
of her guest Miss Grace Purdy of 
Bear River.

9Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, of Gran
ville Centre, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore 
few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Vroom 
their Easter at Middleton.

Mrs. Alice Bell, of Clementsport, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. (Capt) 
j. H. Berry, for a few weeks.

*
Mrs. Thomas Harrin >McCormick for a >orez, owing to illness of 

took the 8, 3 and 7 o’clodflcorvices In ! 4 >We begin the Spring Millinery Season for 1911 
-------- ----------BY OUR-------------------

>spent * 4- >St. Luke’s and one at St, Alban’s at 
10.30. There were a large number of 
communicants at each celebration.

4 >4: ►Spring millinery Opening
Triday, April 7tl>, and Saturday, April sib

BRIDGETOWN AND LAWRENCETOWN

4 »4 >inspiring music had the true *The
Easter ring. Mrs. How and the choir 4

»
*' \ 4: >returned 

last week, after an absence of
Capt. Llewelyn Rawding 

home
some months at sea.

The TeDeusmreceived much praise. | 
and anthems and carols were 
with much expression. Messrs Elliott

4 >ij 4 »sung

Making

POWDER
I >and Miss Josie Ed- 

well
Mr. and Mrs. Chute, of Bear River 

few days with Mrs. J. N.
and Cowling 
wards had solos, which were

>We have taken especial pains to supply our 
customers with the very latest designs in English, 
American and Canadian Fashions, and are carrying 
this season a very choice selection of Millinery 

4} materials.

>spent a 
Berry, Mrs. Chute’s mother.

Mr. George Stronach, of Kingston, 
was the guest of his sister,
(Capt.) Amos Burns tor a few days 
last week.

Mr. Frank L. Corey, of the D.A.R. 
staff, Kentville, spent Easter with his 
mother, Mrs. George Corey.

4 *The childrens’ servlca at : 4?rendered.
three was very hearty. Prizes were - ^ 
then distributed to 
Dorothy Merriam,

>
*

Harry Feltua of Amherst is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs .R. E. Feltua.

Mtn Leek of Truro hue l>een the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Walter Palfrey.

Mrs. John Morgan and children of them. 
Cresburn s tient ft few days with Mrs. 
Morgan quite recently.

Miss Blanche Eaton has been visit- her 
lug her mother, lire. P. H. Saunders.

»Kathleen How, 1 4; 
Kenneth Harris ^ 

Merriam for knowledge

Mra. >
Mumps have made their appear

ance in this vicinity. The family of 
W.A. Gilliatt are recovering from

*
>and Brower 

of catechism. Examination was held j * 
by the Rector. The Sunday School i 4 
furnished choir and wardens, and J 4)

Absolutely Pure
tly baking powder

_____ from Royal Orapo
Oroam of Tartar

NO ALUMJIOUME PHOSPHATE

*. Always a pleasure to show goods. »
» ,».miss Bttnie Chute, Queen Street. >Mrs. R.L. Hunt and son, Freland, 

of Bridgewater, spent Easter 
patente, Major and

4-their Lenten oflerings were $18.07, | Ç 
Mrs. F. C. Whitman presented hand- ♦ 
some cushions for the. antique sane- j 
tuary chairs. The offering during the 
day contained $23.00 for the parochial J 
charities, and oflerings of $15 
the Rector. Rev. Canon Robinson, of 
Lunenburg, "kindly assisted Rev. F.P. 
Greatorex at both services on 23rd.
The former preached in the evening 
at St. Lukes’

with >Mr. Thomas Rawding was away a
business

Mrs. D. »
few days last week on a Wade.
trip.

Councillor Rawding attended Coun
cil at Bridgetown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Cove, were the 
Mrs. John LeCain over Easter.

Miss Jean Walker, who is teaching 
In Truro, spent her Easter holidays 
with her aunt, Mrs. Jean Shaw.

The tern schooner VGeorge W. An
derson," Capt. W. L. Dunn, of New 
York, is at the time of writing, 
loading wood and piling at this port 
for Boston. Mr. Herbert Hicks, one 

merchants, io loading her. 
the sixth vessel that has 

here during the present

A missionary meeting under the 
auspices of the W. M. A. 8. was held been sick 
In the Baptist church Sunday even- round agajn. 
ing with an Interesting program of j 
exercises, readings and appropriate 
music.

Mr. Harry McCormick, < who has 
for several weeks, is a- lPovt Xl&a Farm For Sale

t UPi?er Granville consisting of 
150 acres, 8 acres dik 

1 acres of Salt - Marsh, li 
in bearing, 200 Apple Treés, set out 

'six years, also plums, cherries, and 
other small fruit. Plenty of pasture 
hard wood and timber. For further 
information apply to

paradise for
of Smith 

guests of Mr. and
William Ryder, of Boston is home 

for a few days with his wife and 
family.

Andrew Litch went to Boston 
Wednesday to engage in the mackerel 
fishing with his uncle, James Ellis, 

j Mrs. Edward Kéans and Mrs. 
Connelly went to Boston Saturday 
to visit friends and relatives for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Walton Hudson is recovering 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Says the Sackville Tribune:—“Mr. 
Rufus O. Bayer, of Halifax, who
since November last has been account
ant in the Royal Bank here, has 

Mr. Clifford Duncan, of XX indsor, is ^een transferred to Montreal- Mr.
spending a few weeks with his moth-1 Clyde A Qilllatt, of Annapolis, who
er, Mrs David Duncan and wus also jiag teller here for some
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Annie 
Warwick.

/ V' Marsh, 1§ 
t OrchardMiss Nellie Covert who Inis been vis- 

friends in Kingston, has returned.
Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolf ville, preached 

meriting and evening in the Baptist 
church.

Mr. D. Joudrey who has been ill, is 
confined to the house. „f -r

Miss Alice Robbllee si>ent the week 
end with friends in Lawrencetown.

Mr. Durling who purchased the Me 
Pherson property has arrived from the 
States.

Little Earl Banks son of Mr. Emdon 
Banks quite seriously ill.

Mrs. L. R. Morsawho has been spend
ing the winter at the jwusonage, has re
turned to her home in Lawrencetown.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing j 
Circle will meet at MrsL. W. Darling’s 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. At tne vestry meeting on Monday, 

presided over by Judge SavafyT 
usual routine business wav duly at
tended to. The wardens arc Messrs 
F. C. Whitman and Charles McCorm
ick, the delegates to Syfibd are 
Judge Savary and J.M. Owen, K.C.; !

Messrs Whitman and ing nicely at the St. John Hospital 
C.M. McCormick. The Parish decided If nothing serious intervenes he will 

fixed sum (at least $5.00) soon be home again.

the
D.

ISAIAH BRUCE
On premises%

months, succeeds Mr. Bayer as ac
countant.” Mr. Gilliatt is one of 
our own boys, a young man only

oil* T uesdaj*e verd dk huT <hil’eteen of aeP" and his Po
licing her 15th birthday, motion to this responsible position

is very gratifying to his family and

3 ins.
George Morrison is reported as do-Miss Rita Phlnney entertnined n 

numlwr 
enjoyi 
the oC

of our 
This is 
leaded 
month of April.

Ésubstituted are
«£■ ■

on that a
must be henceforth paid to qualify as The rough windy weather is ser-

! iously interfering with the operations j 
fishermen, who have been {

past

“WEAP.WELL” PANTS FOR 
WORKING MEN, LOOKWELL 

FITWELL AND WEARWELL.

Mrs. Nichols is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. XVni. McKeown for a few days, friends here.

Prof. Smith of Truro Agricultures! “ ~~ . . . v
College, lectured on Monday evening. : (From an occasional correspondent.)

The Easier ^jrvices in All Saints 
were of a very joyous nature. The 
decoration of the chancel and its ap-

Capt. Burrell, of the schooner 
••Bobs” sailed from this port with 
a cargo of wood and piling for Bos
ton on the 
Walker of the Schr. Emma E. Pot
ter, cleared for the same port with 
a similar cargo on the 19th inst.

voter.
The marriage of Annie Florence i of the

Charles Longley Wood, making some fine catches the
week. Two men with power boats se-

Bvckler, to15th inst and Capt. ❖ teacher in mechanic science at Anna
polis Royal and Middleton schools, cured in two secs halibut and

of the ! to the amount oi $80.00.
* tapper Granville .cod

JBellcisle £took place at the home 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Ada M. Buck- Harry Runnels, of Digby spent Sun- | 
1er, Rev. G.P, Raymond officiating, day with friendo here, 
on Wednesday evening, 19th inst. A- 1 
bout fifty guests witnessed the cere- J came home on Saturday to spend 
mony. The rooms were tastefully summer with her parents here,
decorated and refreshments were i 
daintily served. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
left on the following day on a brid- I 
al trip; They have a large circle of 
friends to extend best wishes.

---------- yroach was beautiful with hyacinths
Mrs. John F. Bath has been enjoying and other bright flowers. Especially

lovely were the carnations and lillies 
Miss Claire Parker, teacher at Ross-1 contributed by Mrs. Suckling. The 

way, Digby Co., and Miss Bessie Troop, choir rendered special Easter music, 
of Chesley Section, were at home dm - {the organist, Miss Millie Withers, do
ing Easter.

Mrs. Max D. Newcomb and little used for the first time since its in
daughter Emily s;ient the Easter holi- stallation. The Rector. Rev. W. T. 
day with friends a.. ..Jdleton and vicin- j Suckling preached an admirable ser-

❖Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe Ray, who 
spent
Fresno, Cal., 
week.

• Mr. Wilder Goodwin left home last 
week for the North West to stay in
definitely.

Mr. William Woodward, who spent 
the winter with relatives in ‘the 
United States, hao returned home.

Mrs. Stephen F. Wade, who spent 
Easter week at Halifax with her son 
Mr. H.H. Wade, has returned home.

Mr. A. W. Parker to visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Chipman, at 
Nictaux.

Mrs. ’R. L. Dodge is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs., Jos. MacLean, at 
Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parker are 
receiving congratulations—a son.

Çt&rlie Hogan, with his gasoline 
mill, is most rapidly converting the 
woodpiles in this vicinity into stove 

|Jm[' wood. , r
Mr. Sylvester Bent, our veteran 

lumberman, has placed his mill at tte 
Youngs Lake, where he is sawing a 
fine cut. He is a hustler.

Mrs. Samuel "McAndrevs, of Wv.I- 
ville, is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Gesner.

One of the worst snow storms of 
the winter a mild form of a bliz
zard. struck this part oi the Va'ley 
last Friday. It looked very woolly 
for the time of year, many evidences 
of it still remain.

Mrs. Albert Goodwin ind son Ralph 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. .1 !.. El
liott, at Mount Hanley

a holiday at Kingston. SEED
TIME

the autumn and winter at 
returned home last Corbrooh. of Lynn, Mass.,Lizzie Morrison,

1

will soon be here. You will 
be examining catalogues to 
ascertain where you can pro
cure the best. Do not get 
so engrossed with matters 
agricultural as to forget that 
your boy wants our free eata- 
lof u ■ that he me y kno v how 
to prepare for his course next 
winter at the

Mrs. S. Barteaux haq returned from 
a visit to Lawrencetown accompanied 
by her niece, Mils Helen Durling.

Mrs. Annie Ward is spending East
er at Bridgewater.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore Spinney in the loss of 
their infant baby boy.

Mr. Robert Neily is in poor health 
pi. Elder Stronach is visiting 

at W. Û. Baker’s.
Mr. Delacey Foster is getting ready 

tyj build a house.
The Iron Co. are calling for tend

ers to erect twelve cottages here.
Mr. McLean is building a cottage 

west of John Hattie’s.

ing excellent work on the new organ Mrs. Augusta Fleet and Mrs. Clar
ence Ryder have been quite ill 
past week.
*C.D. Fleming, foreman for firm of 

I Reed & Archibald, has finished
repairs on the scow here and 

turned recently from a three months’ gQn3 aWRy to attend to the further
trip to the West Indies, Sotith Amer- ju^e3 building the pier at West- 
ica and Panama. ■

J
the

jrS
'ty coon on the "Reasurection” showing 

The death of Mrs. Thomas Kelly tcok how this greatest event in the his- 
place nt the home of her parents, Mr. tcry of the world was the keystone 
and Mrs. William Archibald of Middle Qf Christianity, a present power kind- 
Musquodoboit, on Saturday, April 15th
Interment took place there the following confldeflce in a futUre beyond the 
Tuesday. Mrs. Kelly came here a bride L \ _
over four vears ago. Being naturally of 8raVe- how tbe 80111 &a03rted its ca‘ 
a delicate constitution she fell a victim, pabiUty of deathless exister ce and 
something over a year ago, to a fata! dwelling beàutîîtfiiy at the close 
disease and for a time her life hung in i the surety of our meeting 
the balance. In July last «he returned whom w«"had loved and lost, 
to her native place thinking change and Baptist church a special
careful nursing might restore her. Dur- ! . , . . . _
nig her sojourn there she apfsirentlv im- i mu'sical P^gràm appropnate to Eas- 
proved somewhat, but during the last ter was rendered and muclKappre- 
few weeks of her short life she failed dated by a large congregation 
lierceptibly and the end came suddenly Reitj Mr. Raymond, 

shock at last to husband and ;
I Mrs. Kelly leaves a little son.

Arthur, husband, parente, sisters andu _ , . _ _brothers. Friends here extend to the bejl Troop, Annie Calnek, Beatrice Troop
reaved their heartfelt sympathy.

the
J. A. DeLap re-Capt. and Mrs. has

ling the spirit of man to new haje port.
Miss Sadie Chesley came back 

Upper Granville 
lant Monday and has resumed her 
duties as

Maritime. 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S,
E. Kaulbach, C, A.

PRINCIPAL

Miss Wilson, of Ha'’fax, spent Eas-Mr.
ter with her aunt, Mrs. S. B. God- frQm hcr home in 
trey.

♦on teacher of our school. -
those Hictaur.

DEATH AT PORT WADE
OF M. MYRTLE COVERT, 

its extrerfie solemnity and 
pause, ex-

Miss Lillian Crawford has entered i 
the “B” class at Middleton school. Death in

majesty brings an awful 
pecially when it comes to one so 

is visiting his daughter Mrs. F. A. j bright, so young, so full of promise
as was Myrtle Covert—the joy of her 

ehnilb and Chevcr Buggies spent home and delight of hef parents. Yet
death came and claimed that beauti- 

j ful bud of promise in the early 
morning hours .of XVcdnesday, April 

„ , , I PPL. H 19th, 1911. All the faithful, Lender
Both of these very ag-d ladies are par ^isttation of a devoted mother, 
ticularly well both mentally and physt- kind nurse (Misa A.L Burns) and at- 
call.v.

« I
7

Mrs. Crowe and Mrs. Weagle were 
summoned to Plecsant River on Wed- 

r nesday on account of the illness of 
their mother.

Mrs. A. C. Charlton aod Miss Lilia 
Parker spent Easter with friends in 
Springfield.

Rev. D.H. Simpson, 
many, was the speaker in the "Bap
tist church Sunday.

Mr, A. XV. D. Parker "of RvllvisL- is 5 cent and 10 cent bundles of news
papers at MONITOR OFFICE^

by

Chipman.nia s 
friends.

Among those of 01 r teachers who 
came home Easter were Misses Bessie

NEW SEEDSEaster in Berwick.
■ ■ 4$Flora Longmire, Esther Gilliatt, Lu

lu Withers, Alice Troop Mrs. (Rev.) Warren Parker s] eat 
week, with Mrs. (Rev.) Willard Parker, iaad RoseThose who have enjoyed the privilege . 

of attending the Mission services con- Longmire, Messrs. Joseph Tanch and 
ducted by Rev. Arthur , Bott, car net E. Hunt. Teachers who are students 
fail in feeling an inspiration for a high- at Wolf ville and Truro also came 
er and better Ilf.-, L-t us !;• q>*- any good home for the holidays, 
impression made may be lasting and ‘ 
bear fruit onward.

We have now in stock a 
good" supply of Garden 
Seeds, in bulk and pack
ages, also Timothy and 
Clover seed, which we can 
sell at fine prices for cash.

of New Ger-

i tending physicians were baffled by 
Misi Florence Crawford was home ! that fatal disease tubercular menin- ) 

from her school for Easter. Miss Myrtle gitis. She was laid to rest in the 
Neily from Normal College, Miss Nina Methodist cemetery. The funeral ser- 
Neil’v and three friends from Acadia j vices were held at the home with 
Seminary, and Messrs. Charlie Haver- 
stock and Joe Iloffman from Acadia

❖
Mr. Minard D. Bent is suffering 

from pleurisy, following la grippe, 
from which he had nearly recovered. 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCormick spent 
* j the Easter holidays with friends in 

I Clementsport.
Mrs. Albert Withe s, who has been 

■ very ill, is improving.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
— T—

Canned Goods
We bought our season's requirements 

of Canned Goods and Prunes before the 
advance in prices and can sell at what 
they would cost at wholesale today.

Thethe Rev. A. Davie in charge, 
services were continued at the Meth
odist church, prayer being offered by 
Rev. Maynard Brown, pastor of theDon’t Cleon House College.

The young people enjoyed a very 
p'ersant party at the home of Mrs. and vllle> colldin 0f Mrs. 
Mis. P. P. Neily last Friday evening,

United Baptist church, Lower Gran-
Covert-, Rev.

Porter-Shirley, of the Methodist 
Royal, preached 

, the funeral sermon. Myrtle had -at- 
| tended his church while at the An
napolis Academy, and she was a 
member of the choir there. The ser
vice was largely attended. Floral 
tributes were sent ’by irisnas at Lawrencetown April 24th. 1911. 
Pori Wade, Granville Ferry and by ------------------

41
ening (Tuesday) at the)residence 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mills

All Saints circle w hold this ev-

Until you have seen our Wall fiapers, Curtain 
Nets and Muslins, Oilcloths and Linoleums, Carpets 
Squares, etc.

of
Fence Wire anrf staples, • 

Nails and Spikes, New 
Prints, Shirt Ginghams, 
etc.

. a ten-eent Mr an 1 Mrs. Harry Morse and child j church, Annapolis 
spent the week end in Round Hill.

tea, which doubtless will be a suc- 
all such Vffairs at thiscess, as are 

hospitable and commodious home. ❖
Mr. J. C. Withers is recovering 

from a severe attack of grippe.
XiUcst Clarence T. G. BISHOP & SON,

WajFPaper At tne annual parish meeting held 
in All Saint’s the officers were all 
re-elected: Rev. W.T. Suckling signi
fied his intention of leaving some 
time in May, having accepted the 
rectorship of Falmouth.

Carpet SquaresCurtain Nets Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marshall left | 
last for Boston enon Wednesday 

route New York, where they expect 
to spend a few weeks.

the friends and high school students 
, of Midd.eton, which school Myrtle 
had attended for about two years. 

Miss Mildred Wheelock was home | Though only sixteen years and 
from Normal College for the Easter ; months of age, a large circle 
holidays. I

é

In many styles, widths 
and prices. They are just 
the right material for styl
ish curtains.
Prices 18c. to 50c. per yd.

See our Brussel Squares; 
we have them in a variety 
of shades and prices.

Call and see them

We are waiting to show 
you our large stock of Pap
ers of every description.

Prices 3c. to 30c. per roll.

six
of

friends will truly mourn their loss, 
Noble Wheelcck returned home , with the bereaved parents, to whom 

from Boston on Wednesday. We are i deepest sympathy is extended, 
sorry to report him on the sick list

Parkers Cove
(Spectator please copy.)Schr. Gabriel A., Capt. Young ar- 

| rived the 17th from Digby and sailed 
the 20th for Advocate. Schr. Falcy- 

| on, Capt. Clayton sailed for St.
! John on the 20th.

Miss Celia Hudson came home 
j from Lynn on Thursday 19th and is 
: visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Hudson, t ?

We have had a heavy fail of snow 
; for the time of year. Our Mother 
Earth is covered once more with her 
winter coat.

Colds and la grippe arè very pre
valent here.

Our pastor, Rev. J.W. Smith, has 
been confined to his home with*‘la- 
grippe” Taut glad to say, he Is able to 
get out again.

Preaching service in the Methodist 
church at half-past two on Sunday, 
Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor.

❖Mrs. Chas. Marshall returned from 
Aylcsford on Wednesday last, where 
she has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C.A. Banks.

Oilcloths and Linoleums
1, 1 1-2, 2, 3, and 4 yd. wide. Prices 30c. to 60c. sq. yard

pyincc Bale

A glance at the .woodpiles in Clar- Mrs. Chipman Brown spent Easter 
ence would signify Jthat the gasoline with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
engine had been making its rounds. 1 George Wright.

The split log drag has greatly im- Quite a number from hers attended 
proved the roadsf But.the snow on . ......
Friday made them quite muddy a- the concert ^ven by the Mission 
gain Band in Clementovale Baptist church

on Monday evening.

1

BARGAINSBARGAINS
35c. to $3.75 
15c. to 
15c to 
10c. to 
45c. to 2.50

Ladies’ Corsets 
Ladies’ Belts 
Ladies’ Hose 
Ladies’ Barrettes 
Lace Curtains

25c. to $1.00 
19c. to .50 
10c. to .25 
50c. to 1.75 
50c. to 1.25

Men’s Caps 
Men’s Suspenders 
Boy’s Suspenders 
Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Overalls

r
.75 South

her j l^r. and Mrs. Lester Baird, of 
Clementsvale, spent Sunday at Mr.

■ Elder Fras’r’s.

Miss Ena B. Charlton, of 
Williamston, spent Easter with 
sister, Mrs. Stanley Marshall..75

*
.25 ON THE BRANCH LIEE Our teacher. Miss Longmire, spent 

the Easter holidays at her home in 
if j Granville Centre.

Mr. Forman Wright had the mfsfor- 
another train today, who in thunder 1 ^une to lose a valuable cow recently, 
dees?” - j

Native-”Ye might try ole Hank j Mr. George Feener spent Easter 
Hendersi over yonder. They do say , with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Feener.

i
Stranger—“Eut, hang it, man,

whether there’ll be |you don’t know

JOHN LOCKETT and SON
MINARD’S LINIMENT cures Burns

he’s a kind o’ fortune teller.”—Life.

Look Here!
I can sell Sewing Ma

chines from $25. up. 
Pianos from $250. up. 
Phonographs from 
$16-50 up. Edison Re
cords fçom 40c. up.

Drop me a line and 
let us talk it over. "

C. B Tapper
Granville Street West 

Bridgetown, N. S.
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